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In the Mat't.er o~ the APpllt:a.t10Xt o:f 
't. ScaTENA &: C01!l?An and.l... GJUI FRm.· 
C(Kl?A~ C1)ll.8ol1a.&te:cl.. for certificate 
o~ pa.b21.c <tOXLveDi.enc:e and. neaesa:1. t,. 
to cpe:%&ie auto 'trUck service betwaell 
po1n.ts in Santa Clar& C'ou:n.tl" and San 
ateo C:01m.t:r axn San Fr8J10:1sco. 
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· • APPl.1a:st10n HO. 6693 
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;[. E. ltO'CUrdY :for .A:~pl1ca:Q:t. 
L. K. :6radSh&w for. ::iou.thern Pac1fic C:ompaIl.Y. 

a:att Amer1c:an Railway E:lq>resc.. 
B. F. Me X1bb.en and G. N". Anderscn for San 

F:ra:a:c1seo and. San. Jose produce Trans~e:r 
Compezq and: Bay City Xe:lll1ng c.omPe.D1 anct 
R1ghwar ~orl Comp~. 

BRCtIOJIGZ .. C;:omm:1aa:1.oner. 

OP:XIOK ---_ ........... -
In this ];a t1t!.on Ii. Sea tens. & C:ompazq and J.. Gall1 

F:r1a1t aolnpBnl',. C'onsol1dat.e:d .. 8. C1orporat1on,. ~ made-a:ppl1c:at1on 

to the Railroad Commiaa:ton petitioning for a aertttioate o:f publlc 

cOllTeD1ence am necesa1tr pexm1'tting the ~ra:tton of' an automGb1l8' 

tmck line &8 a eontr,c:t ea:rrier betwae:a. San Franoi8OOl and pomts 

in San »:t8O' and Santa CJ.sra. Counties,. north o~ San JOS_. 

A publ.1o hear.t:ng was held at San Franoisco on Jtme 23. 

1921,. at which time the mat'ter was submitted and. 18 now ready for: 

dec 1Bi.on. 

J.ppl.1cant operate:8 several oommission house. in. the 

C1t:r o:! San Frano1sc»- and. has: ba:reto£ore been engaged 1n the- 0.])0'%'&-

t10n 01: & mmtber of tra:cks earrl'1ng :fru1 t, berries and vegetabJ.es 

~ :pTO·d'1ZO~ po.ilXta in Santa Clara and San .t.eet C:o"I%D:.t1es to in 
QOImurtaaton housea: 1n the C1t:y of San FrancisCO!. 
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~ g:rantillg ot this appl1o&t10.It was prot;est'ed by the 

S&n FranciSCO' and San J08(J Produce Transfer Comp~ • 'tla,:Bq City 

Rmtling C'ompa~ and the R1ghn.y ~a.nap'ort Compe.llY. ~e Southern. 

Paoific- Compmry and the Amer1ean :Railway Express withdraw their 

objection to the g1"8.D.ttng of such application. 

!r)l8 service wh1ah app110,mt:s .propose to perform 18 ot. 
a nature llOt uaually rendered by transportation oompanies in that 

tb.e p:ro.duce 1n qcxest10Xt 18 picked dur:tng the hours ot day light. 

gathered. and packe4. :1n the earlY' even:1ng and transported to San 

F'rancisoc 80 as tc a:rrive at the eomm1ss1Oxt. ho.uses not l.i.tar than 

six, or Beven.4.. M. t:b.e tollowing da;r. 

~est1mony of wi tn&8SaS for 8.pl'l1cant showed tha't pro-

ducers in. the territory propo,sed to be served. haT& had considerable 

trOllhle with tranapo:rt&t1on oompen.1es handling t:b1s claes ,of CODl-

mod1tr1n. tb&t. ',on It :zxam.ber ot occasions sbipments have been left 

stmding at the l'oads1de for *om one to three d8.:18. thersby 0'0:0.-

8idembl,y detel:1ora.tmg 1n nlue With re:sul.tan.t l08S to shippen. 

I>ue to such samoa appl10antwas foroed to :tnatall and operate 

its own tr'tICk'llne pr1marUy With a vie .. tOl arrang.1n.g fG·r prOmpt de-

111"8:%'Y of cans1gmnenta to 1t:s. Gwn oomm1881on house. It subsequeJrt1;y 

entered into contrae:ts with the pre:duoera where-by 1't aarried pro-

duete to net Olll;y 1't8 own c omm1a:s1on hoUS88 but tol othe-r comm1as1on 

hou.... as well. 
'11 'txIaea&s which applicant prcd:a,cecI. at the hear.tng t.at111 .. d 

that BEnet. appl1a:ant aa in&1l8Urated. 1 ts ().wn. trllO~ l.1l:.ea, the ser-

vice has been in everr -7 as.t1a~a(ttory and that il:Tea:peatiT8 of 

whether or not it had. one .. ak or box e:t produce" appl1Ctant y s trltck 

alwap called. prcmptJ.y and del1vend the comm:odit1e's to oons1gncr in 

goocl condition. 

u:ncter the- previSions of Chap'ter 213~ Sta tuba of 191 'I ~ 

only automob1le truck Unes open.tixlg OIt'er a raga:l.ar route bet.wsen 

fixad te'J"lll'fn1 as common aarriers were inc1ude-d. as subject to the 

pl'OT1s10ns 0'1 such A"t. Chapter 213. Statutes. o~ 1917 as amended 



by Chapter 280, Statutes of 1919. included not only common carriers, 

but any one e:cgaged in the bus1ne:;:s of transportation for compensa-

tion over e. regular route betw8~ fix&( texm1n1 as subject to 

t:be prov1s1o.ns ot such Aet. rus amended ACl't also prcv1de:d tha.t 

no certificate wolll:d. be requil'&d of any transportation com~ a8 

to the :fixed. tel'2D!n1 between which or' the route G'l'er which it _8 

actuslly operating in good faith at the t:tme such Act became ef-

tective. 
It would appear from such p-rov1sions that applicant 

here~ 18 a contract carrier and not being ~bjea:t to regualtion 

under Cllap'ter 213, Sts. ttl. tee 0 of 191711 before 1 tB SIlend:lnen t, was 

entitled. to file copies of their rates,. e ontracta and time 

schedules. in. that 1 t _s operating in good faith prior to the 

ettect1Ta date of Ohap~er 213, as ~dea by Chapter 280, Sta~te8 

of 1919 and contm1%CusJ.y ther&a!'t:er. ~e amended Act bec&mrt 

effective ~ :uly 22nd, 19l9. 
!I!he question. :ra1sed. in t:b1s proceed1l:lg i8 solelY one 

of service 88 both the proposed rates of the applicant herein and 

ot :prouate.nta handling a sim1la:r elaae o:f business art 1deJ:l:t.ias.l • 

.Applicant. '11111 not handle 8.l'lY south botllld traffio other tban the 

retur.a. of empt1 crates and. boxes upon whioh there wUl b$ no 

cl:ls.rge. such service being inoluded up()n the charge aasesse4 "1:0'& tile 

trsnaport&t1on of the :full crates and. bcxas from the tru.ok: gardena 

to San Frano 18CO'. 
~ue, to the faat that applioant has heenenga~ 1n 

rendering this 8Arv1ce cont1ll'tZo:a.aly since the a:pr1l1g ot 19l9 and 

that no aatual new service will be ereated. 1t is my op1n1011 that 

stttfi<t1ent publ.ia neees81 ty baa been shown to· warrant s. cont11m&-

t10n of the same. 



ORDER --...----" 

L. Scs,it:ens & C:Ompsny a.nd. A. Ge.l~1. Frtd. t Comp~, Con-

sol1d.a:t.ed.. a cOl'pol'&tion, havi.l:lg made- application to the Bail-

road Cornrn1aaion for & <lert1f1es,te of publio convell1.ence snel 

necesa1t1 tc operate an au~~cbll~ truck line as a contraat car-

rier be1:1leon San Fra.no1aco and points 1n San. :Mateo. COUltty 8lXt 

&mta C1.ara Ol1m.ty. north o:f San Jose,. a. publ1c :be:ar1.ng hav1ng 

been held., e:v1ctenete Sl.bm1 tte-d 8Jld. 1 't e.pp~&r1ng to the.: cwmn1aa1on , , 
that such a.ppl1eat1on sbo'ttld. 'be gra.:c:t.ad, 

I~ IS l3EEEBY DECLABED that public oo'nveXt1enee and ne,C'~8-

s1 't7 :require tbe operation by L. S~~ &: C~:NY and. J.. GALIiI 

F:RUI~ COla>.AXr, consol1ds.ted., a eorpc::r:at1on. of an a.utomob11.e 

truck Una aa 8. oontract carrier of :frtd. t,. be:rr1ea e.m:. Tegetable' 

be'bleen poi:o~ta 1n Ssnta Cl.am Coun.t1, llClrth to San .Tose, serv:f.ng 

as 1nte:one41ate points: all truck ge.rdena in Santa Clara. COUlltJ' 

norlh of San Jose and in San. Mateo Comty al.ong and adjacent t,o 

tile State :E1ghway to San lraXlCisQQ' and:. & certif1c:a:te of publ1a 

oCllTelX1ena6 8.lld nec:esa1 ty be and. tba se.m& hereby is granted. sub-

!e:C't 'to the :follow1l:Ig eond£t1ons: 

1.. ~t awlicant shall flle with:ll:t. ten 
(10) tte.:va of the date of 1h:1s o:r:der, its w:ritten 
acceptance of the cert1:tios.te herein ~ted. am 
shal~ fUe w1tb:1n twenty (20) d.6,itl of the date 
of the o:rd.er herem dupl.ieate copies ot in 
tar1f!B ot :ra tea and. ttJne sohedules, sn.d. sb&ll 
begin operatton within twenty (2Cn dq's. from 
([ate her8'o~. For all Gther p~88S the: ef-
fac:t1va date o.~ tb1s order shall. be twen.t1 (2.0) 
d8i."& ~om datel:er~f. 

Z. ~hst the r1gl1b: and pr1v.t.leges hereby 
s.uthor1zad. may not be disc:ont1nued, sola, leased, 
uans:ferrEkd. nor assigned.. unless the written 
oonsent of the Ea.1l.road. Commiasion to- such. d1e-

cont1l:r:ae.nea, Kale, leaae, 'transfer or ass1gx.nnent 
has :first been eecuxed.. 
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3. ~at no vebic:la ~ be o:perat&d b:y 
the 811pllaant herem. 'ttO.las8 such vehicle. 
is o.w.tle<t by said applleant or 18 le.·asad. by 
it uncler a aontra~t or agreement on. a baa1a , 
sati afaatory to the Re,1li:ctd Commission. 

fhe foregoing O,p1n1on and Order a2& hereb:y approTed an[ 

orc!a%ed. filed. as tber: Op1n1on and or4er o'! the: :ae.11road Gomm1.aa1on 

of the .tate of Ce.1.,'tforma. 
1"-' 

Dated. at san Franc 18C:0., Cslifomia, tll1s J /) clay o'f 

1921. 
" r' ~. ~. 
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